it will be a conference vr,hich w,ill
strenglhen the unity of the jrrternational communist

conference because
m,ovemerlt,"

Aidit

declared,

IIe pointed out that "the meeling which began on
March L on the initiative of the Central Committee of
the Communist P,arty of the Soviet Union rvithout the
agteement of some Communist and trYorkers' p,ar-ties
has addeC fuel to the flames of the polemics in the international communist movement wirich for a while
began tc.abate."

I{: continued. "At

present.

it is unw,ise to hold

a

r,,,or1d Communisi and Wor.kers, parties, conference.
trt does not mean that rr'rthout such ,a conference the internation,al communist movement is non-existent. Even
without su,ch a conference. the international ccmmunist movement exists and u,ill grow rin strength. The

international communist movenrent existeC and fared
quite well durir-rg the time u,'hen thele was no inter.national conference of the Commr_rnist and Workers'

Parties, namely, betrveen 1943 when the Communist
International rvas dissolved and the 1957 Meeting of
the Comrnuni,st and Workers' Farties at rvhich the joint
Stat,ement u,as adopted."

Aidit lvarned: "The arbitrar;r holding of an international conference u'ithout adequate prepai'ation rvill
certainly weaken the intern.a.tional communist movement."

In his talk, Aidit also ,explained the d.ai1y deveLoping revolutionary situation ln Indcnesia in general and
the stluggle against British and U.S. imperialism ir:
particular.

He said, "The situation

in

Southe,ast Asia

is very

serious indeed, but. aiso very favourabie to the revolutionar;' mcvement in this palt of the *'orld. The present
revolutionary situation in Indonesia r,"'iil surelv plaf iLs

role in girring ai-r impetus to the revolutionary
ment

in

mov,e-

Southeast Asia."

New Zeslsnd C"P. om Msrch Moscow Meeting
The C.P.S.U. leodership's odherence to Khrushchoy's line con only deepen the split
in the internotionel communist rnovement.

o

only when copitulqtion to innperiolism is sbsndoned con there be

Follou:iitg is the Jull. tert af tlte stctet.nent issued
by the Palitical Committee of the Conmunist Party
oJ

Neu Zealand, on the schismatic March

ing.

-

Moscous meet-

Ed.

HE Political Committee of the Communist Party of
Neu, Zealand met on March 19 to consider: the
communique issued by the meeting of the representatives of 19 Parties held in Moscow frcm l\{arch 1 to
March 5, 1965. Assessing the meeting anC communique,
the Political Committee ado.pted the foliowing vier,vs:

1. The cornmunique, behind a facade of ,,fair
words," shor.r's the intention oI the ieadership of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union to continue the
bankrupt policies and tactics of Khrushchov and t.o
continue worki.ng for a split in the world communist
movement by attempting to force a r,evisionist line on
all Comn-runisi and Y/orkers' P,arti,e:s.
2. The form and character of the meeting rvas
down-graded fro.m that of a drafting commission to
prepare a ne\t, '*-orld meeting and instead u,as called
22

a

unity.

"consultatlve meeting." Nevertheless. the fact that it
was held at all in facs of opposition and protests from
a number oI Communist Parties. including the Communist Party of New Zealand, shows the intention o.f
the ccnvenors the Comnrunist party of the Soviet
Union l,eadership
to pursue basically the same course
as Khl'tishcirov- toll,ards the Parties adhering to
Marxism-Leninism.

3. The communique attempts concretely to continue the tactics of tv.orking for a split by its proposal
for an 81 Parties' "consultative meeting," to prepare a
nerv u,orld confer,ence.
Such a "consultative meeting" held

in circumstances

in which the leaderships of those Parties supporting
Khrushchov's revisionism in practice follow the path of
capitulation to imperialism, must inevitably lead to an
open sp1it. The Political Ccmmittee calls attention to
the follov,ing pcints in ccnnection with b,oth the 1g
Parties' meeting and th,e communique.

FirsUy, the meeting took place at a time when
the U.S. imperi,aiists were conducting flagrant a.cts of
Peking Reoieto, No.
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a socialist country, the Democratic
of Viet Nam. This aggression which is
- is conaggression against the whole so,cialist eamp
iinuing unabated. Despite this, neither during
the
nieeting or since, have the leader-ships of the C.P.S.U.
and the other seven socialist co,untries participating
taken concrete steps in practice to repulse the aggresaggression against

Repub.lic

sion.

This fact exposes the words o{ the communique

calling for unity to fight imperialism as being no more

than holiow deception. Events show with absolute
clarity that the practice being followed by the mod,ern
revisionists is the prac-tice of capitulation to imperialism.

The united action against imperialisrn called for in
the "fair words" of the communique cannot be built on
the practice of capitulation. Such a unity u,ould be
a fraud. It rvould mearr subordinating the genuine
anti-imperialist forces to the requirements of imperialism.

The test of any Communist Party is its practice.
In a situation where imperialism is rvaging aggresrsirre
war against a soeiaiist country, the only firm, the only
possible basis for uniting the sociaiist camp and the
rvorld communist movement is the abandonment by
the revisionists of eapifuiation in practice, of which
the absence of aetion in defence of socialist Viet Nam

is a glaring example.

Without such pi'actical er.idence of tvillingness to
wage a real struggle against imperialism, "fair words"
on unity were worthLess.

Secondly, the changes in ihe form and title of the
meeting in Moscor"* were impelled by fhs fact that seven
of the 26 Parties invited r-efused to attend. These includ.^d the Communist Parties of five socialist cour-riries
Albania, China, Viet Nam. Korea and Rumania
plus -the Communist Parties of Indonesia (the largesi
in the capitalist world) and Japan. As well as this, a

number of the Parties partieipating had previously expressed their reluctance to proceed rvith the type of
one that would
meeting envisaged by Khrushchov
immediateiy force an open split. Thus the dor,vn-grading of the meeting was brought
about by growing opposition tb revisionist methods,
not through any conscious recognition by the revisionists of the previous wrong methods of treatment
of other fraternal Parties. There was, and has been,
no open admission of erroneous practioes in terms of
the methods laid down in the 81. Parties' Statement for"
maintaining comradely relations between Parties and
for settling differences between them. As the C.P.N.Z.
and other fraternal Parties have repeatedly pointed out,
the very holding of the 19 Parties' meeting' was in contravention of the methoCs laid down in the Statement.
'Ihe convening of this meeting from the point of view
of the lvorld communist movement as a rvhole was thus
illegal and the meeting can have no status in relation
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to the caliing of any meetings or conf,erences of the
world morzement. In this respect nothing can ensue
from it, other than deeper division.
Thirdiy, the propc-.saI of tl-re 1g Parties for a ',consultative meeting" of the 81 Palties to prepare a rvorld
meeting, as statecl in the comr-nunio,ue. is an attempt
to impose on the world communist morrement the same
objectives r,l,hich u.ere originall}r sought by Khr.ushchov
in iliegally convening a "drafting commission,'' for
December 1964. The postponement of that meeting
following Khrushchov's downfall had clearly not b,een
motivated by an abandonment of Khrushchor,'s policies, tactics and methods. These have already done
great dan-rage to the unity of the socia,list camp and
the struggles of the international w-orking class and the
national-liberation movements against imperialism.

It appears from the fact that the leaders of the
C.P.S.U. still proceeded with the meeting, even in its
dorvn-graded form, and from the proposal of the communique, that the_v are bent on forcing the acceptance
these- policies. tactics, and methods on all Parties.

of

As the C.P.N"Z. has consistently pointed out, the
laid do'uvr-r in the 1960 Statement mtrst be
if there is to be a q'orld meeting productive

procedures
adhered to

of Marxist-Leninist unity.
The leaders of the C.P.S.U. did not comply with
the procedures of the Statement in the calling of the
Moscow meeting. Nou, again. they are not complying
*,itI-r these procedures, but are substituting their own,
that of ca).ling an 81 Palties' "ccnsultative meeting,"
to prepare a r,vorld conferenee of Parties.
In the absence of real condiiions to make such a
"consultative meeting" productive, such a gathering
wouici harre virtually the same r-esLrlts a.s the conference
plar-rned by Khrushchov
the open splitting of the
w-orld movement throrigh-attempts to irnpose on all of

the Pai'ties the anti-Marxist-Leninist revisioi.rist iine

of the C.P.S.U. leadership.
'Iire Political Comrnittee ther:efore rejects this proposal. It caIls instead for bilater:al talhs. in rvhich the
modern revisionists can start a thoroughgoing selfcriticisrn of their mistakes, and an abarrcionment of
attempts to impose their capitulationisi plactice and
iheory on the r,vorld communist movement. It calls. for
immediate steps by the leaders of the C.P.S.U. and the
other particlpants to demonstrate in practice that ihe1,
are prepared to defend the integrity of the socialist
camp by rendering aII possible and necessary assistance
to the Deriocratic Republic of Viet Nam in repulsing
the imperialist aggressors.

Only when the practice of capitulation and its
theoretical justificaticn are abandon,ed, can there be
a real prospect of establishing the unity of the lvorld
communist movement on a firm, truly Marxist-Leninist
foundation. That sort of unity is rvhat the Political
Committee of the C.P.N.Z. desires. This is what it has
fought for. This is what it will continue to fight for.
q,

